INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The mission statement of Shifa College of Medicine (SCM) is to produce graduates who are "altruistic, humane, knowledgeable, skillful, and dutiful to their profession and the society at large".\[[@ref1]\] To achieve this aim, the teaching philosophy at SCM, Islamabad, has undergone a major paradigm shift in the last 8 years. From the traditional mode of curriculum delivery, the institution has evolved with development of its indigenous "Integrated Modular System" of curriculum delivery in three spirals. The respiratory module is delivered in two spirals. The first spiral is in first year in which the emphasis is on the anatomy, physiology, and biochemistry of the respiratory system. The second spiral is delivered in third year with emphasis on respiratory pathophysiology and respiratory medicine.

Smoking as a topic was introduced in the second spiral to emphasize the preventive aspects of respiratory medicine. Since smoking is a major public health problem in Pakistan, and an extremely important theme of the curriculum, 2 days were set aside in the module to cover most of its major aspects. Rather than having a lecture or a small group discussion on this important topic, the faculty decided to develop an innovative approach to involve students in their learning. Self-directed learning and adult-learning principles are values that we encourage our students to inculcate.

To make this an interesting and fruitful session for the students, a "smoking seminar" was planned. The objectives of this seminar were for the student to:

Identify different vehicles for smoking and its various effects on healthDescribe the pathophysiology of the effects of smoking on the lungsDesign public health interventions that can be undertaken for prevention of smoking and its related diseases.Appreciate the effects of smoking on the patient and his family in its bio-psychosocial context.

The above-mentioned objectives were aimed to inculcate the knowledge, skills, and attitudes of different aspects of smoking including application of evidence-based medicine, presentation and consultation skills, creativity, problem solving, team building, and patient centeredness.

To ascertain whether this seminar would be successful in achieving all of our objectives, a small study was designed to assess the usefulness of this activity for the students. Approval from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of SCM and Shifa International Hospital was obtained.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

During planning of the respiratory module that was of 6-week duration, 2 days were assigned for the seminar. The class of 106 students was divided into 10 batches, and each batch was assigned a theme related to smoking. These themes were developed by the faculty, and each theme was related to a different perspective on smoking. A list of these themes is attached as [Appendix A](#APP1){ref-type="app"}.

During the seminar, each group made their presentations and they were evaluated by a panel of faculty members. Evaluation of each group was based on creativity of the group, preparation, timing, presentation, and communication of underlying message, and ability to tackle the question--answer session in the end. The faculty evaluation questionnaire is attached as [Appendix B](#APP2){ref-type="app"}.

At the end of the 2 days of the seminar, a questionnaire was distributed among the students about the usefulness of this educational activity. This questionnaire was piloted with the students of a junior class before implementation. It contained both closed- and open-ended questions. Close-ended questions related to the usefulness of the activity and pertinent aspects related to smoking had a five-point Likert scale, but for the sake of simplicity they were then merged into three categories. This students' feedback questionnaire is attached as [Appendix C](#APP3){ref-type="app"}.

The quantitative data were entered and analyzed through SPSS for Windows version 16. The qualitative data were assessed through thematic analysis.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

After the seminar, the class was given a feedback form (questionnaire) to be filled. Out of 106 students, 82 (77.4%) completed and returned the form.

The mean age of our sample was 20.7 (±2.5) years, and it consisted of 46 (56%) males and 36 (44%) female students.

The results of students' responses to the students' feedback form are represented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Most students agreed that this seminar was informative and useful and encouraged creativity and teamwork. In addition, most of them agreed that skills related to presentation, counseling, and evidence-based medicine were also enhanced.

###### 

Students' responses regarding feedback of seminar
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Most (68.3%) students agreed that this activity improved their knowledge regarding smoking, and 54.8% agreed that it also helped in application of this knowledge. Improvement in presentation and counseling skills (59.8%), evidence-based medicine (47.6%) and softer skills, such as teamwork (72%) and creativity (63.4%), were also reported to be enhanced. Development of a patient centered approach with the students tending to become more patient centered and development of an understanding of patients' perspectives were reported by 53.7% and 64.6% of students, respectively. Overall, most (59.8%) students found this activity useful for their learning, 68.3% reported that it helped in breaking the monotony of teaching activities and 58.5% of them reported that they would like a continuation of such activities in the future. Enhancement of problem-solving skills was reported by 28.1% of students only.

An exam was held after the module ended. Two multiple choice questions related to smoking were introduced in the theory paper. Out of a class of 106, 69 students (65%) were able to score the correct answers of both questions. In the Integrated Practical Exam, one station was developed to test students' skill on counseling a patient to quit smoking and 98 students (92%) passed, i.e., scored more than 50% on this station.

Students were also asked to answer open-ended questions regarding the smoking seminar activity. One question was "What did you like BEST about this seminar?" Fifty-seven students responded to this question. The positive themes that were highlighted included an increased level of interest in their studies and the break from the monotony of lectures and small group discussions. It was also highlighted that this activity was unique by being simultaneously creative, relaxing, and informative for the students.

Some written comments on Increased level of interest: *\[Students were able to express their views on the topic\], \[Students were interested in the topic\], \[I like some of the facts that were presented on the slides, they can help me in my arguments against smoking in future\], \[It was very knowledgeable and the good thing was that we got to know the emotion, thinking about smoker from both smoker and non-smoker point of view\]*.

Some written comments on the Break from monotony include: *\[A good break from the lecture system which still allowed me to learn\], \[A break from Small Group Discussion (SGD) life\], \[It gives you a break from daily MBBS books\]*. Written comments on Uniqueness of this experience: *\[A great variety. Personal experiences were showed which I would not have known otherwise\], \[The role plays. They were interesting and creative. A difference from the rest of the course\], \[Effort made by students -- they really got the message through\], \[Felt a little relaxed\], \[It was relaxing and informative at the same time\], \[Teachers were for once off the stage\], \[Plenty of information from diverse sources -- EBM -- creativity\], \[We were free to decide our own groups and express ourselves freely on stage\], \[It enhances our creativity, makes us think and broadens our mind related to different issues\]*.

Students were asked to express their views on what they liked LEAST about the seminar. Fourteen students responded to this question. The consistent theme highlighted in this was the critique offered by the faculty at the end of each group presentation. Students' comments show that the students felt that the faculty was overcritical of their efforts: *\[Teachers should not openly criticize students specially those that did a fairly good job in presenting. Because some of the students are already low on confidence and such public taunting will not help.\], \[Facilitators were too critical.\], \[The fact that the teacher really made it more like a competition rather than a seminar. In a group of 100 people, this really doesn\'t seem appropriate\], \[It was very long and the teachers were too cynical of the presentation and targeted individuals with low public speaking skills rather than appreciating their efforts.\], \[Students were taking things very personal\], \[No appreciation, everybody criticize\]*.

After receiving and analyzing the negative comments of the students, the faculty reflected on how they could have given feedback so as to make it more palatable for students. The faculty reflected on their own expectations from the students and the tone and choice of words for giving feedback. It was concluded that the faculty perceived this activity as a serious academic exercise; whereas for students, it was more of a recreational activity. This difference of perceptions may have caused a conflict and resulted in some of the negative comments that were quoted.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Medical education strives to be contextual and relevant to the needs of the society that its graduates would serve. Maintaining medical students' interests and motivation to learn is a challenge that faculty members face throughout the curriculum. Teaching methods considered novel by faculty members and in which students have not had prior experience can tend to backfire if students' preferential methods of learning are not taken into account.\[[@ref2]\] Developing innovative approaches to learning is now encouraged in all phases of education be it in schools, colleges, or professional institutions.\[[@ref3]\] Effective curricular design and implementation can be supported through determining the preferred learning styles of students who are the recipients.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Peer teaching by students in the form of tutorials and seminars has shown to have positive effects on the academic achievements of undergraduate medical students.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] With students as trainers and presenters the learning environment tends to be more relaxed and the teaching content is well received by the audience. The students also improve on their communication and presentation skills.\[[@ref9]\] Our results have shown that this activity also gave students the opportunity to understand patients' perspectives of developing an unhealthy habit and suffering from illness. Seminars have been effective in getting this point across.\[[@ref10]\]

Seminars led by students have shown to be effective in breaking the monotony and generating an interest of the topic.\[[@ref11]\] This type of informal learning has been helpful for undergraduate medical students, especially of the higher academic years.\[[@ref12]\] Both the quantitative and qualitative feedback from the students in our study confirms this. Studies have also shown the medical students' involvement in teaching activities related to smoking do help to bring about some changes in awareness and inquiry about smoking in their patients.\[[@ref13]\] This aspect can be looked into further, but it is beyond the scope of our paper. This seminar was well received by the students, and it did help to generate an interest and awareness of the topic. We encourage other institutions to follow suit.

We hope that this activity serves as a small step to make our graduates more empathic, humane, competent, and skilful.
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